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a b s t r a c t
Since May 2018, companies have been required to comply with the General Data Protection Regulation
(GDPR). The compliance process can be very expensive, for example, specialized human resources are
needed who need to study the regulations and then implement any changes in company procedures,
IT applications and infrastructures. With this in mind, PADRES a tool for PrivAcy, Data REgulation
and Security was developed to analyse web applications and help in the compliance process. This
open source software contains the main points of GDPR organized by principles in the form of a
checklist and questionnaire. These questions are answered manually. Optionally a security analysis can
also be performed, this is performed by integrating open source scanning tools such as NMAP, ZAP
and cookie analyzers. The output of these tools is saved and a final merged report is generated with
the information obtained and also a set of suggestions and recommendations.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Code metadata
Current code version v2.0
Permanent link to code/repository used for this code version https://github.com/ElsevierSoftwareX/SOFTX-D-20-00011
Legal Code License LGPL v2.1
Code versioning system used git
Software code languages, tools, and services used Python, Angular, flask, Docker
Compilation requirements, operating environments & dependencies Linux, Docker
If available Link to developer documentation/manual https://github.com/FabioAndrePereira/PADRES/blob/master/README.md
Support email for questions fabio.pereira@ubi.pt
1. Motivation and significance
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) compliance has
ecome a priority for organizations and is still a critical challenge
or businesses, especially financial and staffing resourcing [1].
any businesses, especially smaller ones, are not prepared for
he changes that have to be made and are unaware of the con-
equences that non compliance can bring. Studies have found
hat these problems happen because the actual regulations are
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‘‘vague, ambiguous and verbose’’, meaning that anyone who does
not have the legal and technical proficiency required can find
understanding the regulations very difficult. For example, the
GDPR states that companies must provide a reasonable level of
protection for personal data [2], but the word ‘‘reasonable’’ is
not well defined. Also ‘‘privacy by design’’ is promoted, without
having a proper guide on how it can be achieved. There are two
major problems that engineers and developers come across when
trying to implement legal compliance [3]. The first is determining
which regulations can be applied and the second is related to
the ability to be able to develop the policies that enable compli-
ance with those regulations, especially as extracting requirements
from legal texts can be an error-prone job. The steep learning
curve necessary to understand and comply with the GDPR alsottps://doi.org/10.1016/j.softx.2021.100895
352-7110/© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
c-nd/4.0/).































































akes this a costly process, especially for SMEs that do not have
dedicated legal department or cannot afford legal advisory.
The PADRES (PrivAcy, Data REgulation and Security) software
as been developed in order to help companies assess their
DPR compliance. The software is focused on analysing web
pplications. After running the software a GDPR classification is
iven and a final report generated that contains suggestion on
hat can be improved. The software contains a survey that a
ystem administrator or developer must answer manually. The
pecific questions contained in the survey are constructed from
structured analysis of the GDPR. As there is no such thing
s privacy without security, the tool that was developed also
ncludes a procedure for searching for vulnerabilities. This is done
y integrating a combination of open source scanning tools in
rder to test the platform against known risks mentioned in [4].
The PADRES’s software fills a gap in the software engineering
ield for GDPR compliance software that consists of an extendable
atabase of questions that are put to the user as well as a
ramework for running vulnerable scans and integrating their re-
orts. Extendable means that the software can be easily improved
n by the open source community, fine tuned towards specific
ountry cases or by focusing on specific aspects of the legislation.
he main target of analysis are web applications that consist of
pplications that follow a typical 3-Tier architecture, i.e a data tier
ccessed via an application tier or middleware that incorporates
usiness logic accessed via a user interface/presentation tier.
PADRES was developed for the analysis of Research Infras-
ructures in particular the EPOS (European Plate Observatory
ystem) infrastructure and the applications of the GNSS (Global
avigation Satellite System) community. However the software
as a general scope of application and thus provides a general
ool for GDPR compliance. Other layered architectures based on
OT devices such as [5] and more recent data management archi-
ectures based on Cloud and Edge Computing and 5G technologies
uch as [6] can also be analysed with our tool by an operator
ith appropriate access rights. An analysis of the cryptographic
lgorithms is advisable, however this is outside the scope of our
ool and must be done manually consulting the relevant literature
uch as [7].
Given the need to be GDPR compliant several research arti-
les and tools have been published to help and guide compa-
ies extract and identify legal requirements, analyse and achieve
ompliance. We briefly review here some of these.
There are existing solutions based on questionnaires and
hecklists such as [8]. Here several documents with guidance and
hecklists are made available. The checklist available in [9], splits
he regulations into 4 categories, each one has the GDPR articles
inked to a specific subcategory. The tool presented by ICO [10], is
ore intuitive than the previous ones as it is truly a checklist. The
hecklist is divided into 4 categories each with several questions
nd extra information regarding each point, thereby making it
asier to answer the questions. Another GDPR assessment tool
s [11]. Compared with the tools above [11] has more categories.
t address topics such as the principles of processing personal
ata, rights of the data subject or data breaches. Also, inside each
opic it clarifies exactly what is the point and its implications,
omplemented with a link to the corresponding GDPR article.
icrosoft also has a set of tools [12]. Here a checklist to ‘‘simplify
DPR compliance efforts’’ for a compliance manager is given, it is
ossible to check the risk assessment on Microsoft cloud services
nd also to obtain recommendations with step-by-step guidance.
ll of these checklist based tools identify the most common reg-
lation obligations, however precise techniques or mitigation’s to
e applied are not given. An example of a methodology that may
e used to respond to questionnaires with mitigation techniques
s a work described in [13]. This software library generates form-
ased web interfaces based on a set of inputs and rules. However
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the tool is not directly concerned with privacy issues and the
developer still has to design the inputs.
Specific GDPR audit and analysis software exist in both free
and open source form and via paid applications. Open source
software’s are mostly restricted to log file analysis, such as https:
//goaccess.io/ a web server log analyzer that analyses and enables
the visualization of web server statistics. In fact GDPR audit and
analysis software consists mainly of paid applications. A recent
list of such proprietary paid software can be found at https://
www.comparitech.com/net-admin/gdpr-compliance-software.
Here 8 software are briefly described (see Table 1).
1.1. PADRES development methodology
The most important aspect of the PADRES software is the
extraction of pertinent questions for our GDPR questionnaire. To
be able to this we first reviewed existing and relevant method-
ologies.
Christmann et al. [14] state that a major problem for small
companies is to access expertise related with privacy and legal
concepts. They propose a structured method for identifying IT
security and legal requirements for cloud services depending on
the functional and non-functional requirements.
Boella et al. in [15] reviews and analyzes different approaches
to representing legal knowledge for legal requirements engineer-
ing. Existing mechanisms for extracting legal requirements are
compared and then presented in a way that ‘‘industry experts’’
can use to make judgements concerning these requirements.
The solution presented by Gjermundrod et al. [16], gives a
concrete solution for addressing the GDPR data processing re-
quirements. Their solution consists of a privacy by design frame-
work, based on 3 modules. In their solution they give technical
information on how to collect the data, how to provide data
tractability and also on how to share the data with other entities.
More recently Tsohou et al. [17], discuss the requirements for a
GDPR compliance platform. This paper reports on the DEFeND
EU project https://www.defendproject.eu and its aims for con-
structing an overall platform for supporting GDPR (for instance
functionalities that data controllers request for supporting GDPR
such as monitoring GDPR requests and other supporting tools)
The recent paper by [18] reports on a formal method of anal-
ysis of the GDPR that aims to extract knowledge from the regu-
lations. Here the GDPR is extracted to a concept lattice, featuring
144372 records that can be used for many purposes, including
helping to preparing GDPR questionnaires and is available online.
It is also important to refer to the following ‘‘The nightmare
letter: A subject access request under GDPR’’. [19]. This letter
describes a worst case scenario in terms of GDPR information
requests that a company can come across. It aims to investigate
how a company would react to the scenario of a ‘‘Data Subject
Access Request’’ made by someone with a wide knowledge in law
and technologies that support data management.2
















6 Integrity and Confidentiality
7 Accountability
After reviewing the previously mentioned articles it was con-
luded that the most appropriate framework for the regulation
as to split it into GDPR principles, as seen in Table 2. Then for
ach principle a list with the most important points that need to
e followed and investigated is drawn up, more details can be
ound in [20].
The points for each principle were then extracted manually.
ach point has to be simple and concise. For example for the
irst principle the following points ‘‘Does the consent inform the
ndividual about the processing objectives ?’’ or Does your applica-
tion provide any information regarding the Individual’s rights ?were
defined. The points and principles are available in the database
and can be accessed either through the application or through an
endpoint of the API.
Finally to develop the suggestions that accompany the ques-
tions the same sources of information were also used, but this
time converting them not into rules but into possible approaches
to be implemented. Suggestions were written for the rules that
can be more difficult to understand and implement. For example
consider the rule Do you have any mechanisms to pseudonymize
data? then if the user answers no, the report will contain the
suggestion "pseudonymize of data is a data management technique,
where the data controller swaps the individual’s direct identifiers,
such as email or phone number, with a pseudonym..’’.
2. PADRES software description
PADRES uses a client–server model. The front end web appli-
cation was built using the Angular framework. The back-end uses
a REST architecture and is built using the python Web framework.
The back-end connects to a database that comes pre-filled with
the GDPR questions that need to be answered and associated
suggestions. Each question is associated with its own group,
allowing a clear way to understand the connections between the
questions and the GDPR and also making easier in the future to
add new ones. Also provided is a structure to store the metadata
of the final report and the results of executing software tools in
BLOB format.
Currently the three Open source security assessment tools,
Wapiti, ZAP and NMAP are installed. These are executed by the
user through the graphical interface. The reports from each tool
are merged together using these tools API’s with the report from
the GPDR questionnaire.
2.1. PADRES software architecture
Fig. 1 gives an overview of the PADRES architecture. This
architecture makes it possible to have different clients interacting
with the application, accessing the data provided by the database
on the front end, through the REST API. Also, it is possible to add
more rules to each principle and this allows PADRES to be easily
extendable.
The security assessment tools may take a long time to exe-
cute. In order to execute these tools asynchronously a PythonRQ
Fig. 1. PADRES architecture.
Fig. 2. Docker diagram of the collaborating containers.
are added to a queue that, when concluded, will show up as a
notification on the front end application.
The entire solution is packaged using Docker. Fig. 2 illustrates
the Docker layers and information about the technologies used
in each container. Docker Compose was used for defining and
running the multi-container application.
2.2. PADRES software functionalities
The major functionalities of the software are the GDPR ques-
tions that have been created, the integration of security assess-
ment tools and the creation of a final report with comments and
suggestions.
The GDPR questions are presented in the front end of the
application. When submitted by the user, these are evaluated and
depending on the answers a set of suggestions, for the questions
that had a negative answer, are created. At the end of this process
a partial report is generated
The second functionality, the security scans, is activated op-
tionally by the user. The user selects which security tools are
to be used and the target IP(s). The security scans are launched
and when they finish the report from each one is merged with
the partial report from the functionality above, thus producing
one final report in PDF format. This is accessed on the front end,
specifically on the history navigation tab, where it is also possible
to see the previous reports.worker and a Redis database are used. This way scan requests
3
























Fig. 3. Example of GDPR questions.
Fig. 4. ZAP scan result for https://gnssproducts.epos.ubi.pt/.
. Illustrative examples
In this section we present results from applying PADRES on
wo applications. The first was the EPOS GNSS Products Portal,
ttps://gnssproducts.epos.ubi.pt, a web application dedicated to
ollecting, analysing and disseminating GNSS products such as
ime series and velocity maps. The GNSS Products Portal collects
ersonal data due to its authentication and statistical inventory
echanisms. The GDPR thus applies directly on data collected
rom users logging in and downloading data and products and
ndirectly as personnel data is contained in some GNSS metadata.
he PADRES tool was run by the EPOS GNSS IT staff responsible
or maintaining the portal infrastructure and who understand the
ata flows used by this application. The front end application
hows the questions to be answered as can be seen on Fig. 3
The PADRES tools user selects the security tools to be used and
hese are run in the background. The results are only available
n the final report. One of the outputs is shown in Fig. 4 that
llustrates the vulnerabilities found by the ZAP scanner.
The second case study was the site that provides services
or the Portuguese GeoSciences community https://intranet.c4g-
t.eu/. This intranet gives its users the possibility to register and
ogin and interact with the platform. Again, PADRES was executed
y the IT staff responsible for maintaining the platform. It resulted
n a non compliance of 15 points out of 31, one of the non-
ompliant points is shown in Fig. 5. From that is possible to say
he possibly that, even though not using pseudonymization is not
a major issue, with the suggestion the user is more aware of
the pseudonymization purpose and if necessary can implement
it. The next point in the image regarding encryption was also
answered as not in compliance.
Possibly the user answered this point incorrectly since portal
access is only over HTTPS. The following item from the report was
from the cookie scanner. This reported that only two cookies are
being saved. One related with the PHP session and the second, the
XSRF-TOKEN, to protect against CSRF attacks. The other security
tools were also ran (NMAP, ZAP), the results from ZAP are omitted
here but indicated some vulnerability alerts which were duly
analysed by the staff.
4. Impact
The two case studies were used to not only validate the
software concept but as an opportunity to fine tune the current
questionnaire. However, the overall impact of the software is
currently limited due to the size and scope of the questions and
the need for more end user input and case studies. Extending
the tool by adding more questions is easily done by adding more
question directly to the database. This is a very important and
great way of constructing a more comprehensive and complete
set of compliance questions and can be a community based effort.
Currently the authors will consider any pull request made using
GitHub. The fact that the tool is easily deployed as it is built on
docker and is open source are also important factors. The soft-
ware can also be extended by adding further security assessment
tools. In this case there is the need to study the tool to explore the
best way to integrate such a tool either via a tools API (if it has
one) or through its command line interface and output formats.
5. Conclusions
The PADRES tool is open source and designed to be extensi-
ble by adding new GDPR related questions and suggestions and
by adding more open source tools for vulnerability and cookie
analysis. This way the tool can be easily extended to become a
simple but important tool that helps companies, IT infrastructure
managers and developers analyse their applications in light of the
GDPR.4













Fig. 5. C4G GDPR points not in compliance.
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